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now was Arbor Day observed by our
schools wo only ask for Information

St Louis Post Those who deny thatr tho Senate Is the greatest deliberative
body In the world should reflect on the
fact that It has been deliberating thocur
roncy question for twentyflvo years

Two nations are competing for
jthoprivllegoof loaning China 80000000

This shows tho value of real estate but
the South and tho West know that mort-
gages

¬

are dangerous Land security make
booms and payment make Populists

A movement Is on foot by the citizens-
of Chipley to get a concert of action be ¬

tween tho weather bureau and the rail
Jad officials of the Pt A to give us tho

weather signals along their line same as
used by the F C P Will the other
towns along tho line Join us In the move ¬

ment The cost Is nothing and the bene-

fit
¬

farmers and others may derive from It
will be great

One lone sadfaced wayfaring man
was tauntcrlng down town from the Tax
Collectors office yes erday muttering to
himself as follows Taxed by gosh yes
taxed for the privilege of walking taxed
for the water I drinktaxed for all that
I see taxed for shirt hat coat trousers
and allnnd If they keep on therell bo a
tax upon the tacks In my shoesand the
city ticked onTU C

JOCk

Those prominent Americans who havo
lately visited Mexlca would do well to
prepare for n return visit from the Pres ¬

ident of that country It Is announced
f that president Dlax will pay this country
s visit somctlmn In thu near future tak
ing In tho chief cities and points of Inter ¬

est When ho visits Atlanta It will be In
order for the authorities there to enter ¬

tain him with a foot boll game one of tho
knockdown dragout nosebreaking
spine dislocating kind Ho will of course
desire to study the customs and amuse-
ments

¬

C of the people of the United States
the same as loading men of tho United
States do when they visit Mexico

i Senator Morgan thinks that If we dont
take Hawaii some other nation will This
argument If carried to Its legitimate con

r4 elusion would getus Into landgrabblng
all over tho world Mobile Herald i

I

Right you are Brother and If some

other nation wants Hawaii let them have I

It and If Morgan cant get along without
I

his pet give him to them too Why
f

should wo wish to add such a sot of half
0 breed lepers to our citizenship Nol

There Is other things which need nation ¬

i

legislation more than the annexation
of Hawaii I

14 I

The decision of an English court gives
damages against tho wilful liar To In
force that rule In the United States would

J
enablo us to pay the national debt from

1 two classes alone tho Florida calamity-
liar and his opposite from the Klondike
TU C

Just listen at him howl again now In a

i Few days we have had a little Ice In ex ¬

posed places and some reald good frosts

I

the past week Wont his fertile brain
and oversharpened pencil put In work

l
for poor Florida There Is one thing
noticeable about him you can never see
his name and he writes to papers that he-

y
thinks antagonistic to us

f

OFTEN QUOTED-

My success Is owing to liberality In ad-

vertlsingBobert
¬

> Banner
Keeping everlastingly at brings suc ¬

t ccssN W Ayer Son
The road to fortune Is through printers

InkPT Barnum
Success depends upon tho liberal pat-

ronage
¬

of printing ottlisesJ J Astor
Frequent and constant advertising

brought me all I ownA T Stewart
Constant and persistent advertising Is

a sure prelude to wealth Stephen Glrard
Advertising Is like learningita little Is

a dangerous thlnltP T Barnum
1

Advertising Is to business what stream

powerMacaulaY
Is to machinery tho grand propelling

I

I I would as soon think of doing busi-
ness

¬

without clerks as without advertis-
ing

¬

John Wanamaker
Ho who Invests one dollar In business

should Invest one dollar In advertising
i that business A T Stewart
1 Even the press will go If you buy the

pressman P M CO

J t

SECRETARY WILSON

COMING TO FLORIDA TO PEB80NALLY IN-

VESTIGATE

¬

TOBACCO CULTURU

Washington Feb Secretary Wilson-
of the Agricultural Department will leave
Washington In a week or ten days for a
visit to tho South his objective points
being worth and South Carolina and
Florida

Probably most of his tlmo will bo spent-
In the latter State where Secretary Wil ¬

son wantS to look personally Into the
question of tho raising of high grade to-

bacco
¬

lift believes the Florida country
capable of producing tobacco almost If

not quite equal to that of tho finest rais ¬

ed In Cuba and Sumatra
It this opinion Is borne out It may re-

sult
¬

in the purchase and planting under
Governmental supervision of foreign to ¬

bacco seed with a view to determining-
just what may be accomplished under
careful cultlvatlsn

webEducate Caacareti
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever

too It 000 fill druggists refund mouey

WELL SAID I

Tho Jacksonvlllo Journal of Commerce-
says I

The man who advertises stands before
the public In the full legitimate and dig-
nified prominence of one who Is proud of
his business has a right to be proud of ft
Is doing a lot of It and wants to do more
of It and ho Is thn kind of man that ov
crybody wants to do business with for
just so long as tho moth will be attracted
by the candle light so long will buyers I

swarm around tho advertising light of
business

We call tho atttcntlon of every one of

our business men to the above what Is

true In one place will be the same In an-

other Read It and reflect you should
not bo ashamed of your business so lot
the people know who you are where you

stay and what you do Try It and you

Till never regret

Valuable to WomB-
Especially valuable to women li Brown

Iron Bitters Backache vanUhw headache
disappear strength takes the of

glow of health readily
cornea to the pallid cheek when won
derful remedy taken For sickly children
overworked men it hat no No home
should be without this famous remedy
BrownsIron Bitter Is told by all

TOE CITY OF PROGRESS

Much depends upon tho citizens In tho
upbuilding of a city of progress Men
who are too selfish to take Joy and Inter-

est In helping their town who aro too In I

Indifferent to r recognize needs will not-
eb the founders of a city of progress
Socalled citizens who aro too lazy to

move a hand or a foot for the towVs good
I

are not Its pillars most certainly Then
jot the other classes who Is half careless
half shiftless Is ho who depends upon the
other fellow Somebody else will do

this or that no ono expects It of him
and so on

Of course ho Is wrong Something Is
expected him and ho must do It Thorp-
si something ho can do better than the

next one because of time position or cir¬

cumstances which he Is expected to do
by all tho rights and duties citizenship
It nil wero of his breed each one depend-
Ing on the next shore would we be e

Pensacola News
We would ask our people If they belong

to either class Somebody has to take the
step toward the upbuilding of every town-

or of any enterprise then Instead of try

Ingto pull down always try to help a

movement upward Put no hlndcranco-

In the way of those who are trying to

build up either a town or an cntcrprlso of

any kind I

ti Well i

Children
that are not very robust sad a
warming building and fatforming

something to be usct two-
or three months in the fall that
they may not luff from co-

ld3COTTS
EMULSION

of CodLiver Oil with Hypophos
phitet of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want
will thrive crow strong and tx
wd1 alt winter on splendid food
took Nearly all of them become
very food of it For adults who

are not very strong A

course of treatment wit
the Emulsion for a coupL
of months in the fall will
put them through the

II winter in flrstc1Wcon ¬

dittos Ask your dodo
about this

ee son you jet SCOTTS Entubloo sea Cut tb-

aa a4 fob ate on the wrpptf
An druglts t joe and lioo-
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WEST FLORIDAS PLACE
In the stato assessment rolls for 1807

Wesll Floridas place Is an enviable one
In the matter of valuation The counties
on this side of the Chattahoochco river
show an Increase in value The rest show
a decided decrease from the 1890 assess-
ments

¬

the greatest loss being experienc-
ed

¬

in tho counties swept by the 1876 storm
in East tonics

West Floridas not gain of 140301073
during the past year gives our section a

increasin-g
c property one of thogreatovlla throw
Ing the burden of taxation heavily upon
the poor mans shoulder while the man
of wealth may escapelljfht If he chooses

Dishonest property valuation must
cease If we want good roods good gov-
ernment

¬

and an equal enjoyment of the
best In life West Florida Is on tho right
path Lot her but pursue It and she may
reach the acme it prosperity before many
think News

UNCLE SAMS NEW GUN

The United States government Is just
now claiming the majority of tho biggest
things In sight Among these Is the
largest gun over manufactured by any
nation on earth It Is being constructed
at the Bethlehem Pen Iron Works and
when completed will weigh ono hundred d

and twentysix tons being six tons heav-

ier
¬

than tho monster gun which Krupp of
Germany exhibited at the Worlds Fair
at Chicago and In length will be flue foe

longer The Krupp gun previous to this
one was the greatest In existence The
caliber of the now gun will be sixteen
Inches Its length from breech to muzzc
fortynine feet and two Inches and will
carry a shot of 2300 pounds or over a ton
of metal Tho powder charge will requlr
nearly 1000 while a shot from It will
travel moro than sixteen miles Our hea ¬

viest guns heretofore never exceeded fifty
tons and the bore twelve Inches The
cost of this gun will bo about 130000 and
tho foundation and other attachments for
It at homers Shoals at the entrance to
Now York harbor will bring the sum up
to 300000 It Is believed that no modern
warship can withstand Its shots

A Sure Thine for You
A trana tlollill watch IIIIClillnotloselsa

Iura thin Ilioustlcetiud luiulauho fur
rod tongue a lliotuand oilier
ins are caused constitution aud sluggish
liver Carat eteCnudy Cathartic the won
clvrful new liver stimulant and iuUsilnn
wale are all druggists guaranteed to cur
or refunded O U C are a surd

a box today lOcdiiutploTry badbooklet Hoc our

PATRIOTS SPURN BRIBES
Spain will not triumph In Cuba by the

means by which she regained her author ¬

ity In the Plllpplno Islands namely brl
berg Gen Hlanco has made pttraordlna
rv efforts to bribe the Cuban generals to
leave the Island Ho offered to provide a
steamer to transport Gon Gomez and his
family to any port to which ho might do
sire to go and to give him a sum of mon-

ey
¬

sufficient for the support of himself
and family for the remainder of their
lives Thn reply of Gon Gomez was a
dignified refusal convoyed In language
calculated to bring a blush of shame to
the cheek of Gen Blanco

The Insurgents cannot bo reached by
bribes The Spaniards will not be able to
reestablish their authority In Cuba until
they have conquered tho Insurgents and
they moat make hotter progress towards
accomplishing that object than they have
yet made Spain Is steadily growing
weaker and tho United States are getting
tired of keeping a watch upon their pee
plo to prevent them from fitting out fili ¬

bustering expeditions and sending arms I

and amunltlon to the Insurgents
But the Insurgents show no signs of

weakening Gen Gomez claims that they
are as strong now as they wero when tho
Insurrection begun Their ranks aro kept
full and they have amplocupplies of arm S

and amunltlon
How long will It be before the end will

be reached No one can say with any de-

gree
¬

of cettalnty but unless the Insurrec-
tion

¬

Is put down within a few months the
United States will probably take a deci-
sive

¬

stop towards bringing about peace

IJe r b-

s

They havo already lost a vast amount of

trade besides being put to great expense-

to prevent departure from thelrshores
of vessels hostile to spain They will not
continue very much longer to submit to

the present condition of affairs
General Blanco would never have at ¬

tempted to bribe Gen Gomez and
Insurgent generals If ho had not felt
Spain must do something at once to re
storo her authority In Cuba or give up

tho Island in the very near future It
looks now as If she would have to give up

the Island Even her scheme of autono ¬

my does not afford her any comfort It Is

practically a fallvro Savannah News

Denatr h Mood lccp
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without lt CascaretaCandy Cathar-
tic clean your and keep it clean by
stirring the luyllver anddriving all im-

purities from Begin to
pimples tails blotches blackheads

and sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascnrcts for ten cents All dru-
ggittsatisfaction guaranteed Ilk 2 5k

FLORIDA TOBACCO

It Is not generally known said a well
known tobacco dealer today that Florida
Is meeting with great success In the grow
Ing of tho finer grades of tobacco In
some parts of the state It Is equal to any
produced In Cuba Indeed experts have
failed to distinguish between tobacco
grown In Cuba and that grown In Florida

Tho reason he said that there have
been so many failures In tobacco In Flor ¬

ida Is thut the growers In many Instances
hove not made themselves acquainted
with the proper method of curing It
Those of them who are now producing
grades which command a high price em
ploy expert labor from Cuba

Good tobacco has been produced In Fla
these many years but It Is only very re-

cently
¬

that It has boon demonstrated
that Cuban tobacco as good as that
grown In Cuba can be produced Inter-
esting

¬

stories are told of the money made
growing this flue grade of tobacco
Somo of them probably are exaggerations
There Is no doubt however that Florida
Is producing some very fine tobacco and
that tho era devoted to tobacco of that
kind Is steadily Increasing Charleston
S C Post

WA ltDrn USTWlRlII Y and otlvegentlemen or Indies to travel for resionslble established house In KlorldaMonthly G5W and expenses Position tea¬
dy HeftTfnco Enclose self addressednUmped envelope Tho Dominion Comnany Dept Chicago
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